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Ocroeen I 995

I got a new toy a few weeks back. No, it's not another car. lt's a little gizmo that captures images from a W,
\CR, or camcorder and saves them electronically. lf you see a camcorder aimed your way, be wamed! You just may
end up in the newsletter!

Auto-Fest '95 has come and gone. lf you didnt make it, here's what you missed:
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dL r r"f6.6,r( *r rurt f r..fPRl,sS

lvty pryr wcrc ogwcrcd m S€pt. 23d & Zth whca tlc rua c@ out rfror r dsy-lmg rain m lto dry bcffia
ftirL/s sct-rp f6 tbc ArS+Fcst wrrat vo'ry plcrsat fot Cbucl Krtfult l{aold ud qtolf,...(Wo pobcbty would hrve

fr1y7;lp,if not for bcing so busy rd6 Ell th€ work tbst nccdcd dott€l) Tbc Eroua Fmily Ed Chot Ogtowrti; Nory &
Scon wcot homc htc thd 'tight rod nNdo dgnrgc, Cfteb to Scdt wc hrd ronc let8rf Fftttod ro.d gi8ry 6 rng!) Ib
rrc E? dl trbd to go to stoqp oo Fridsy Bigh hring thp suc sodcty ecL.... Vould coot$ GPMC m+*nbcrs

rfftry "ooruc-thru' to pttll-tril arcat ofr?n

. Thc MIRACLE begrc to hspp€o fr,7wS8blrdsy noruiDg witb Chc,t'r kmct et thc cr4ct door. Ila, ed Scott
Tcrry Ctrsy, Tom Ccvd.io, Wihur lgrctte, Kcvb O€oqrot, GcfiYong; Lou Nelsm, Joh King TmBrnlcr, ql
erngltcrg rad Wrlmc Hildeobrod wae rcrdy to wsl, (mAl{lf.flIfY, mqr of th+-rrr rrsuncd tlst! dl woalcod).

Ifr a good rhing thir grqrp of vohmccrr $orrcd-rry bGcansc vcodrt, cmftcm, rd VIPr 
"!ry 4T*ry fiae4u9writing

ro chcc&-inl Tltdrr to &osc who hatpcd wie pro.pluring ibc AUTO-FEST togn rnd foishcd' wilhotrt r hitch.

I jurt cut sey eoough wordr of prdrc ebout Tmy Millcr & Fmity (GPMC mbcts who tc4uhily crng d
Cooecrsl. Thcy werrc thc "bacltonen of thir cvcot; ptoviditrg lildd bct*ecn ur, Coo,par, Ed 6! ctllrttr, in idditioo
to 6c individual efforts 6cy cxtcodcd rlt wcelcnd long; rtrt to ftnirh Mllar wcro BIG tiru hdp68. Touy lD l(dy,
fleasc lcccpt our simcrc gratitudc foryorr kbd rrrilt&c, md rycdttl ftmL. fu Srndr/r cqfte, tbc wrgu-ridet
plur 1tt tte ottcr arrmgcoarts; md orpccially far $ndsys nRollh'Cr Ouisci xtticb vvctyorc Ettly c"j"y.dl

O6cr POWER TEAI,IS inshdcd: Iftlirhb providing INVALUABLE 'priot to", "thtoughqfl 6o woclcod' rnd
'rftEr thc sv@t" esaictaDccl Chrl & Michcllc rrsun€d mry rnorc rh.a I cosld €Ycr ln€Dtif,r hcreitq

grficc to say ArrtoFost woutdt't hrvc bcco porsiblc withqil trcit hsd wort and truc dcdisci@. JBct & Ttclnr
Mcdlcry rc anotber coupte *ho jrut caat bc tbtnlrcd eoorgb fa thcirpcruorl efrortr m thc club's bchdf Thcrc two

baodle 6c mcrchandise salcs (os! y* intgiDc rtuftg bqxcs of $irtr into lour Shdqnl) rnd bclievc nc
wbco I sry: "NO ONE DOES A BETTER JOB.... Eveo tbougb tbch &ugbtcr wts vcry i4 Thslns rnd JacI bontrcd

ttcir comittocot by $eying over-night rod worting dl wockood (16+ houn oa drtry, eod ifr rrd to *ry tbcy glalost

diet g€r rdieved to br.ve their med), tfuold al'd I heve the utnost rEspcct md dccp cetbg fot thcre folkr end ae

cajoyod coupling with thco in thc caopcr tooi Th€y ril dcscEvc riro Ciub's muturt sfrnfinioa md siErcre grctitutie.

h fcc{ing with a "coutribrting oorplor" tbloo: RicX & I,lrurino providcd tbcirund nurtstodiry ofrort" pttu omraing

doogtr aud RiclCs sistcrs along to hdp soot Heg.rt/r rhowed-rry with e lord ou &c trucL end Jena wed righ to worl
E*ing the hospitetig room E nicc gs it wrg. Roa & Bc6 Crcorga Gsy & ftfty Datbdt, Joc Cibulis e Chil&co, !d
Weir Stagsr (hG didnt gpt his Ecrll) aad Chrir Firhc wcrc dl vay hlty for TWO dayl blodtiry Cocr Cole rdcr,
Spcctaror Gatcs, etc.ctc. Rich & Iulic Hryr did r nicc job hdphg gtlcdl o tbc wigoa ridcr; wbrlc Bob & Giuty
Mgcsut, Jirn & Nmcy Joncs, H"gb & Kclly McCrro, Srr$ & Rl Stoalfu, Sc Llur'r, Koldcdr, Whita'r; Tripoli'r,
Crcg Fur€[" Davc Carrcll, Bill Milor, Rry Rd?!vic&, (aod roy ofrcr deyof hdpcn I inrdrertcotty fo'rgot to mcntion)

dl cffiibrterl to cc€sto a wondcrfiil cveot. God Blco you dL It wu r ulnch for ro fcnr to do lg-gllbl

"TIIANKS TO YOU A.WISHJEIP,9OME TRUE'r. rod r lsl t{&.AFWfuh Foily will roocivc r S},100. dmrtiorr
Thcprescutation will bc lnrylc to r lvlAWFqntrtiorn4lrwcdtivc dourNovcobcr fiiltncc$ng (llom'r ncstquaot,

Rr t. 7:30 pm) so WEAR YOUR AIJTGFEST OR CLUB SEIBTS Ed h r part of tbo wti wc wo*cd ro hrrd to

rhicvc. I cxt€nd r*ir smc icvitrim md CIPMCg drccrc rpprociaim b Lrry Witrd lb frc Forll Ad! Grotp fa thcir

sponsurhip; to Den (Jrcl Trylor Fond), to Jcfr(Drvior Ford) Jin AnrGh Motonport), Fotd Mo{or Chcdit &
Distict OfEoe, md t[c lid ooatibrtrcr rvto ofttcd ut il+port in tdditim to tsir grcsc dilplEru d &s ArtuFcct!
Spcctatmt, perticipantr, and wco wq wcsc imprcslcd by tL€ AWEIiOME SIGII$ thrt wcrc m thet fioldl Thcrc's bc€d

n"6l"g h;j cmpr-.cartr fioDi thc rtt6p&cs. (Wo cu dl ba vcy trottd to hrvc Fol,idcd ojoyucd fw rc mecryl) BIG

rulI{lGS TO (Zl) othc CAn CLUB{I WHO ATTENI}EI!, S.ir Frdcirpdoo hclp"d to tnel€ AutrFcc} s nr€cqls.

A! Sgt Fri.hy m lhrg Ncf seyr, '/F&\i'v!'
,'Juri drc Fecb Mr' irnnr Bctry l&cr4z of Slippcry Rrrk w<rr tbc 27" Colcr TV; Jrct Minncr fr,ort Ccrvettes of PA

@ Eirgood wou f257. rs 50i50 winncr; Phs $1,000. of door prizc wcnt to tucky winlcts!

Bill Ellir*fr T-Bin4 R"yb"rto. SCCA Mgstang & Fo,rdr JET wcne oo ritc; 265 Vcbictec m Drsphy; 3t0 VIPr ca&yd
dclicidrs mecls & wngon ridcs; 52 ce6 cnrisa Moreinc Lrlc; Itlrlo-A-Wish goel oot; phr lot Profit ro ult fq GPMC.



[haadty, yut acudcftc cdit* is ptctQ 9ql.
uitl-aoa,et.' ll.uoto, il lxbc sbaitlial aeteial
f* ttc ncnlct(v, plctn na*c ntc lt iadaCct y*t
lenc, tiltc plcco Ddcr rq afinllttl ey.3 gatllcnaa
vtcsc aaic cscqct nc, la fqct, if I ucc at
teowo's gato ud 9t. Potc tot o*iaS no lc Us
aen.t ncil, lolticd al I'C bc qaillal cteallT in
e ,el norn ploic. 8c, lf ttc utltcttp edou lo*s
fonihaq plcisc coll, l'll bc sttc tt gln yu aclit
io oost nr,tt'c uudottsJ

As winter approaches, the idea of scraping

snow and icc from your daily driver looms near. If
you need to free up a garage space this winter,
secure storage, at a reasonable cost, is rvailable' I
became aware of Space Center Penns.vfuania LP

(formerly the Wampum lndustrial Facility,
Wampum, PA) through GPMC several years ago.

For those of you rvho have n€ver heard of, or

been to, Space Center PA, it is an abandoned

limestone mine. They store wer.vthing and

an1'thrng: cars, boats, corporale recofds, airplanes,

carnival rides. etc. Because of thc vibration-frcc
environment, they are currently housing a huge

mirror during the tinal stages of grrnding and

polishing. Remember. about a year ago. rvhen this
piece came to Erie from Germany b)t boat and down

I-79 on an oversize flat-bed at a whoppmg 12 MPH
rvhile the state police had a rolling closure of the

i,.ghrvay? Well. Space Center PA was the

destination.
To store a car in the heated and humidity

controlled portion ofthe facilrty is 90/month. With
6 or more club members participating, rve receive a

l07o discount. Anyone storing more than one

vehicle receives an additional l0% off. As of Sept.

I, the controlled elrvironment portion of the

warehouse was fulty reserved' There are 200 spaces

av ai lab le in the unheatednon-humidity-contro I led

part. The temperalure there remains 55 degrees

constanttv. Duringthe spring and fall. the humidity
can be high in this area. Once winter sets in, the

humidiw decreases. While you harre access to your

car anltime during nonnal business hours, once

vour car is in. it's in. meanrng. if we have a sffiY,
warm day in mid-December, you can't take your

pony for a run. Space Center is located 4 miles

North oftumpike exit 2. For more information, you

can call them at 535*1308: ask for Beckv (wen
though she used to o$Tr a Cowette. she's very nice)'

While channel surtiny cne 7unaay ev'enirtg, 
"came acrogl a ?roqram on Lhe Hist'ory Channel

called "Atstomobileo" Q:OO 7l,l). 9y chance,their
ou\ccL happened Lo be llw tord I'luoLan4. ltirea
up the VCR. raided r,he fridge. and ploVped Aown

irfio lhe recliner. There I sat f or an hour,walchirty
whaL Lurned out Lo be a very poorly researchea

?rogram. At firet, E was fine, but nol long irrto
Lhe hour,Lhey be6an to discuss Lhe'66 MuoLan'1

while clearly dieplayinq a'65. Thin1o went downhrll

from Ehere. I do have the tape rf anybody io

interesled. While hopeleao$ inaccurale, rY Aoes

Vrovide oome irrtereolinq interviews, as well a'"

ort4inal commercial and Vromotional fooLaqe lrom
Muotan6'o early yearv.

lrecerda m0{ da tells senl lo Slale kp frank 0ernndq bq hrU l]jhre.

rqardiq tlSB /i6. a bitt uhnh unutd crmle sumnal ltcense ptalm. L'attd tlaU

lhroqh 0c1ober. Be[ou are ettcerpts.

" llnfu urrsfr lau unare rqlrdlo slrender tlp ttcensx ptacm from our

fttn ttjpe. ffirtpr uss ontu cars. Ths trapFns at ltp ertd 0f tip s.rnnBr ullpn uB

cancel our tnbitilu rnsrance. lljhiie ths s a problem [0r rs. tl ts atm a usle o[

I m and rmrnq al ltB &rmu of llolor ljehtctes I lB uu$e n hd enillh. inunwr.

ItB rut prubtem cum n ltn slrrrq llh tnue lo uc( a uxek or lun lo receus lur

license pble from lh slale."
"tl 

smrlrnfuslandrU ltul fl8 ii6. spon$red btt 14sialor tilrghl. s a otl

lld ufltdnnke $n$nrtlicene pl,lles aruildbte from nuU l9 !luotgtt 0Cllai il
uuh rlear. Ih intder of lh hense plrle uutd nol be tequlred lo uren&{ tiu

tnm dale on 0clober 31. ufurn ltn uehrcte's lnbrhlq mrnrqe n termrnled for

llB urnler

Ihn conced scm l0 bs rfot for ltnss 0f rn u*n bed un Pns fuun for

lh umter llourmr. I qrnslnn ttn llaq l$ $arl &le for ltn sasomt ptale

GersattU ffrars s6far ruallpr toru before ildU lsl ln fad. I $arl fi;u;4 ;i
f0rl ds sl0n ds uB ham a good rarn lo ussh duBlJ llp ld$ tlsl [es 0l urus sil
lmnttq mn$m rn llarch]. and I oflen ftn'l il rl aunrj rnli aflr llndEurn

lsspd ltul mrJ rnrdncs sltudtbn drffers from rnng ctti ttprhn n tht

I kup mu FnU 00 mU rqrllnr phu [s I an drin ! uisnrs and ufues I

dwl . llJhn lln lnB conns to turU up llp kerJs for llB rrrtc. I alt ir{ Ocl.
dnd he sends rm a form lo sqn $aln! ttHl l'rn ulthdraun lln ar frun rse t1g

rcrrmqm fuu buaht /01 for lh unlc rrnlls. and. uisl l'm refu io nt

lh rmd4n. att t lakm s a ptnrn att ttn bml prt r. I also ush m nr tate'

rm0t car. enn ltnqh l'm requrred bq tarl lo hp i fritU rnrd d dtt lm {ttr

redJclnn n 0rrntrm sn'l qudeas dra$u. brtr ersu tillle bl tdsll

00Psl
Mg eplqgtc to drl mrtbe

Mlke Allnod. Agdn. Sirne tre

loined e ferr rmrJh lcl' l'Ye

brrtchered hh mtn, Pitfd an

inconecf phone rrur5c in ttn Ad

secfton, qnd lneluded onlg hlr wo* rrrrrnbel in tln rnrterhip
dirccforg suPplerneff. Pbece rdd lic horr nnlr. ?22-

9567



October 4 Meeting Minutes
Ja net Hagerty

Even though the temperaures are noi/ f inally starting to dip, we still had fairly nkre weatherfor our tasot'idoor meeting of the year at Roosevelt Grove, with thirty-some_members present. we will 
'o/y 

convergeagain on Hoss's Restaurant, Rt. 8 & Coventry Square snopping Center, for our next indoor meeting -wednesday evening, November 1, at 7 30. (Come a little earlier rf you are treating yourself and your spouseto dinner!)

WelconB to PitGburohl
our clubwelcomed Jeff clannel, a former resident of califomia, who introduced himself and his ,6g

Fastback and Shelby to us at the meeting. We hope to catch a glimpse of either or both of these cars beforethe snor starts to flyl

We "Fested." inst like we ,,Auta,'

Auto-Fest lterc For Sale:
T-Shirts w/contributors' names on back S6 00Sweatshirts $ 16.00

Dash Plaques $1.00
Extra goodie bags $3.00

lf you didnt receive a free T-shirt forworking three shifts at this event, ptease contad Jack or Thelma
Medley to receive ore.

lf you were unable to contribute arry time to.the AutoFest preparation or day-d participation, no,v is your
chance to lend a hand. "Hustlers" are needed to grab a handful of shirts, or any of the otherfor sale tems
mentioned, and pradice your'selling" expertise on the public!

Treasureds Reoort:
t

l

Ma,rine gave a very detaibd and itemized report on the results of ourAr.ileFest. lf
you were not present at the meeting and would like to be apprised on lhe finaltally or
specifics, all of the Board Members were given copies of the dispersing of funds, net
prof its, etc., which are available for your reading.

Changino of the Officesl
At our last meeting, a nomination sheet was passed around, and a list of nominees' names were

submttted. Wewrll bevottngonthesecandidatesatourDecember6thmeeting,sopleaseplantoattendto
cast your vote, and give the winners your support by welcoming them into office, or be a l,vinner" yourself by



adding /ourn3;Tletothe list - it's nottoo late! All preceding officerswill be availablewithvrhateverhelpyou
may need getting started - then you're on you orrn! Just kidding I

Dues are Due:
Jud a reminderthat rensyaltime is here, too (Oc{. thru Dea 31), so nor is your

chance to reapwhat you've sei /n, by using upthose Pony Points that you've eamed
throughont the year. Dues may be paid by check, made payable to GpMC for $20.00
to chuck l(alish, 208 wallingford Drive, Pittsburgh , PA 15237. After December 31, a
$5.00 latefeewill be assessed. Nerrr members joining afterOdober 1, 1995, are
considered paid infullforthe 1996 year.

Lost Poniesl
The follorving names belong to owners of ponies who are stillwaiting in the conal

to be picked up.
Kevin O'Connor
Ray Radzevick
Chet Ostrorski
Bill Miller

.:t-i\'i't"'t'1

Dave Canell
Lou Nelson
Tony & Kathy Miller
AlTripoli

Rich Tripoli
Walt Stenger
Geff Young
Rich & Julie Hays

Jack & Thelma Medley
Gary & Cathy Dzubak

Karen makes out the Pony Point cards according to work done throughout the year, ljust distribute them, or
'lry" to distribute them. Please help me out ry chiming them. (AdditionalAr-rtoFest Pony Points are stiil berng
tallied, so they will be available for pick-up at our next meeting.)

Club Purchases:
Blue folding table was purchased for Auto-Fest wi attached umbrella.
'/Ve "acquired" a 3'x 5' Ford banner.
Volleyball net & ball, 2 sets of bii'dies for badminton, a football, and a tug-of-we!'rope.

Club Chrbtrnas Partv
Terry and Marcelle Conroy have been working overtime to f inalize plans for the

December 10th Christmas Party. Thanks, guys, fortaking overthe void in the planning.
(See the attached flyerfor more information.) Any unused, or left-over Pony Poinis wiil
be thrcnrvn into a fish bcrwl (wtth water and fish removed priorto lhis, hopefullyl), and the
names of members who have accumulated these extra points will be pulled, and they
will receive a door prize from the seledion of Pony Point Raffle gifrs. Reminder: No,v is
the t tme to cash tn those points, efther torards Dues Rens,rral or the Christmas Party
Dinner.

50/50 Raffle:
Chuck Kalishwon againl He graciously donated his $16.00winto Mak+a-Wish.

ileetinos:
Board Meetino: Odober 30 - 7:30, King's, Rts 910 & 79.
Next Monthlv Meetino - November 1 - &7:30 - Hoss's Steak House, Coventry Square Shopping Cer{er, Rt. E.
Allison Park- 7:30

?oN'T FoRcer THE I'IATTOWEEN FARTY cr
Keltstf's oN OeroeER 20!

-) D0N'T
Eroncurr

(See LAST MONTT.I'g NEwsLETTER FoR DETAtt$!)



Dr','s g Pieceo

TL- Tt.-^-r.r ^=1 ..^.
^^r- aLr.v t lrlLvrlvr J <vlqrrr,

Dnan and Feg Darran cecentlv relurned rrr:m therr nonevmoon n oL. Crioux
-^-li^e .ni t.r r:t!': '-". rll .'"oo. vilh -^'-'^"^' rl"^ '-^^'{3"ful time theY h:d.-.-=i-!b, lrle -v ;.i:.- jt Jr: O;' - -.: #i!.1 -..r.' v i -. ^l- * v..u'

iho,:o,' lJre;,' nar,'e l-i ci'er 'Je L..,iu of l{uolaqSo LhaL abounded there, and. aa

hur.e l'ord deaierohio vae localed nghL dovn Lhe road t'r'om [hem. (llade up

AUL+FeeL!)

Luet Lo aLleno ()ur raoL

In adCtion to "cl-her

luck vould ha','= iL, :i'-:n
tor Lherr 

-no ehov aL rhe

I

I

"Cet, Ve!l'V/iohes
I{ope LhaL Lou anci 6herla Neiaono aon 16 on rhe nenci aiter hio recenL oerioue "coliroron.- @e exLra

nice Lo hixn, Dad, cfuna6 hia recovervl)
Aloo, gel vell vrshes lo Jack and Thelna Yedle;r'o claughLer vho recenth made Lhen gnnCparerts, cn

her suciden cnLicai hoepilaiizat-ron cfunn6 our AuloieaL. Den6 iJre iroopera thaL tirev are. ile.v sLili came

Lhroug,h for us vit-h their usual deCcaticn, unCer t-n'ng circunstanceo.

WA NTED or FOR SA LE A DS for car related ilems will be placed in the monthly neursletter at no cost io GPMC members.

Youradswillbepubtishedin3consecutivenewsletters. Pleaselimittheadtofourorfivelinesandtt/AlLthemtoChris
Flsher in wrrtten form exactly as you would llke them to appear, no lilerthan the 10th of the publlcatlon month.
Please DO NOT leave ad requests on my home answering machine. The numbers in parentheses at the end of each ad

indicate the number of remaining newsletters in which the ad will appear. Please notify me if you want an ad to be continuecj
beyond the threee month period. Send your ads to:

Chrts Flsher, 318 Clrcle Drlve, Delnbrt, PA 15626.

lfyouprefer,youmayalsofaxyourads. Pleasecallfirsttomakearrangements. lcanbereachedal4T6-7449 (work,i'1-F
8-5) or 468-4938 (home). I can receive faxes at erlher location.

FOR SALE ADS:

lg36MustanqlJConvertlble-5.0L;Auto;loaded;whilewithredinterior; 9lKmiles;goodcondition;$4800bi0. CallTcrn
(412) 929-2153. (2)

19€5 Mtrstang uscd Parts - LF Fender (like neur) $20; Drive Shafl, $30; Rear Bumper, $20; 1 Set Valve Covers (302) Blue.

$20. Call Frank at (412\ 264-3832. (0)

1965 Mr.rstano Fastback - V8, 2bbl, 4-speed, 80o/o finished, basically flnlshed except for engine and interior, body
professionally done in Wimbleton White to match serialnumber plate,Allnew chrome purchased (bumpers, door
handles, etc.), all new weatherstripprng purchased, all suspension and brakes neul and correctly painted, all new light
assemblies, 510,000 firm. Call Ed Fish (4121224-0992 or FAX (1121224-3679 (01

WANT ADS: Pbase feel free to place a want ad if you're having difficulties locating that @#% !!.$? S part. Chances are

someone in the club can help You!

WANTED. 1968 Mustang Shop Manual; Bob Zink; 487-3233 (21

SEFil/ICES OFFERED: Do you have a knack for tweaking and tuning? Are you skilled with a welder? Or are you an

all-around expert in everything? Share your talents with the rest of the club for fun or profit!

Securitv System ldo: Alarms to kill srtitches - call Mike at (412) 322-9567 (0)

BUSINESS ADS: We welcome any businesses to adveriise in our monthly narsletter. The small charge helps to defray the

costof printingandmailingthenewsletter. Thecoslfora4ll2'x23l4areais$T.50formembersand$15fornonmembers.
and the ad is printed in THREE monthfy newsletters. Our newsletter is sent to over 190 homes and several localcar clubs,

and the number grows every month. All FULL PAGE FLYER ads must be "run-off' buy the person submilting the matertal

(please provide enough copies for the entire montly mailing). Additional charges may be required on full page ads

depending on neursletter space availability and mailing weight.



HRISTI"IAS PARTYI !

HRISTI'IAS PARTY! !

GREATER PITTSBURGH MUSTANG CLUB CHRISTI"'IAS PARTY
SUNDAY DECEI'IBER 10, 1995

LOCATION: H'r1 iday Inn- Pittsburrgh N':rth
t.Fl,:ute B Nc,rthr Harrnarville ev:it '3r Evlit 5 'l'f FA'
Tutr nP i lle.t

c

c

R

R

TIl"lE: tli,:c[,:tails 6: (-)(-)pm - 7;OOPm
Dinner Br-rf f et 7: (:)(:)pm

t tl:ash Far )

Dinner Buffet: Rc,ast Beef, Stutffed tl:fti,;[;sp, Er':iled SrlFrird,
Sl iced Ham with rlherry Sa,uce, T,:'ssed Salad with ll:h,:rice ,lrf Dressingt
pr:,tatr:r 5a1ad, Apple Saut,:er Fre=h Fruit, Bal':ed F.: igatrr'l-lir Oven Br':'un
P,:'tat,trESr Seasc,ned ll:arr,:t=, Fresh Fln11s, li:c'f f ee and Tea.

DeSSert rlrlrf'ls'iStg ,:f : Ass,:'rtment ':'f Fieg, lvlrlrLtsg€ and llial:: eg'

The rl:lurb is pr,:,viding ffiLisirrr and r35OO worth of D.P-sI--Erizes..

COST: tbl!,(Jf-! per persnn, t.This ig er:ceIlent tirne tc, Llse thr:rse PCINY

POINTS)
DEADLINE: NOVEMBER 3oth. 1995.

SEND RESERVATION TO: TEF:F:Y I::ONF]CIY

4:6 STANFOFID AVE.
P I TTSBUFjGH, PA. 15'i'1',3- 1417

c,:ntact Terry llrlrllF,l'Y 7AL- I 13'3 af ter (;: (l(:)pm

,:elebrate the H':l.iday seas':'n with all ':,f y'-rLtr friends
F i t t sbr-rr gh Mutst anq tl:l t-tb .

. t",
Ay'c'

Any qutest i,:'ng

F l eaSe r: r:,(ne and
in the Greater

Corv'ino 11-29-95
Narne:

Number

Tot al

in Party:

enc I osed:

$12. OO = 24.00

24.00



ls I sBE IT (Part 2)

Two nontbs ago I 'rrote an article that addressed colplaints tiat I'd heard rEarding the cIub. I
expressed ly disuay over tiese couents and urged anyone not happy with tie club's direction to get involved

wiU tne aeiision iafing. iietl I rust adlit that tiis article'is luch easier to rrite. Iou see, ly faitX in
the Greater pittsburgb llrstang Club bas been renered. Tbanks to tie superb effort of tie club ne$ers at tle
,95 AutoFest. (and for those of you nho stayed houe to uatch tie Steelers get spanked, you got rhat you

deserved! ).
I attended boti days of the event and was part of tle vebicle entry control point. I never lacked belp

during tbe tro days and nhen tbe Corvettes of Pa. shored up nith an anada of 'Vettes I was pleasantly

surprised to see G.P.ll.C. neubers core out of tie rood work and help get tie Gll sprtscars tbrough. lte sare

rang tme uhen tle llest Penn lliata Club showed up in force. I send out a special thanls to everyone tiat
mde tbe vehicle registration a slootb operation.

ls I nalked around tbe area I nas Eeeted by car club rerbers and individuals alike nho had nottrinq but

praise for our event and club. (f real tribute to tie hard rork of the rbebind tbe scenes' and the nday ofr

ireople). It was neat to see Camro folks interacting wittr tle llrrstangers..(ritb no blood shed!). I estirate
iroirnA 250 cars Here on tie field, (llot counting the Saleen llrstang, tord Prototype lrucks and '95 line-up,
Bill Elliotrs l{cdonalds Tbunderbird, Dorsey Shroeder's Raybestos tutang, and tbe local racing teans.)

Alot of t1e club neubers were surprised at tie size of tXe Autolest but ue'd beea telling you ttrat this
yeat Has going to be sorething big. I lyself ras surprised uhen I sar all tie parts, food, and aruserent.

irailers 6n tie fieid. But thanks to tie bard uork of everyone involved ne bad a nemrable weekend. iloc if
yourll excuse ne Itl going to change ly ansrering uacbine's ressage, get rid of all ny surplus papernork and

sit dom and rest! k9
PBGTSUS

Ttlo weeks ago I received a phone call frol a uoran rbo found ry nrnber in one of our AutoFest ads. Sbe

went on to tetl ne hor she uet a sweet little old lady nho drove a blue '56 llustang coupe. They talked about

the car and Bonnie iearrird tiat tiis rora;i-,boight tie cal nerx in 1965. Sle, *ae +'ssboo!. teacber and ber

students naled tle car PEasus after tie nythical creatue tlat tbey had learned about in tieir studies.

Bonnie uas so intriEed by tie story and the love tiat tlis woran had for tie car tiat she told tbe roran

tiat if she ever decided to sell tie car please give ber a call. Tro years rent by and Bonnie all but forgot
about tie car until she received a phone call frol tie elderly nstanqer. The womn said tiat ber knees were

bad and she couldnrt drive tle car any longer. Sbe still had Bonnie's phone nrnber and despite being offered

$ZiOO.OO for tXe car sbe wanted to see if nonnie was still interested in tle l{rstang. I told Bonnie tbat I
would be bappy to look over tie car for ber and t;e aqreed on a tire and date.

I founi- ihe car right rhere Bonnie said it nould be and even tnougb sbe hadn't arrived yet ry crriosity
got tie better of rc and I started looking it over. De blue paint had faded and ttre ugly face of.nst ras

iearing it,s arful bead on tie fenders and guarter panels. Bonnie arrived and sbe too ras a bit disrayed at

tie erierior condition of tle car. fte car bad been-garaged according to a neigtrbor tlat sar us looking at
tbe car, but tie older colan bad lost her garage space and tle car bad been erpsed to tbe elelents for a

fer mntis. As Bonnie uent inside to get ttre keys I clided underneati to see ttre level of daraqe cawed by

tXe nst. I found, to ry surprise, tlat the car cas undercoated and rith tle exception of a srall patch of

suface nst tie rrnaercirriage ras intact. I popped tle bood and fonnd tie engine bay covered in years of

road Eine but again ttre undercoating had presewed tie retal.
tionnie returneA riti tie keys and she opened tie door. Sbe rondered if rould start since it ras left

sitting for a fer rontis. She tried tbe igition and tle mtor trnned over but wouldtt't catcb. I told ber to

Iet ue try and ritX a couple of prupe on tie gas pedal ttre C-code 289 roared to life. I nas surprised to

hear hon ircotily tie V8 iaa, no-valve tap, no sputtering, ttris car ras practicalfy begging to get out on.

tie road. Bonnie asked if I nanted to take it for a spin and off re nent. the car only bad 62000 riles on it
and it drove better tlan ny ,88 nstang, riti ttre exception of the standard &ul brakes. Bonnie and I parked

the car and I told her to irpect to put about $3000 into restoring the car. I also told ber tbat tbe car ras

necbanically sound and netl Lared for. lte tlen rent to talk wit! tie omer. sbe told tts all about ttre car. I
asked why tie DSo code uas frol Brrffalo ll.I. and she erplained that she ras fror ller York and tiat's rhere

she got tm car. Sbe also told rs tiat she test drove a lutang wit! pner bra[es and it scared her. She did



/
PEGLSTS (cont.)

cant airconditioning and txat ueant tie v8. The car also cane witx power steering ung.autonatic transuition'

lte txanked the uoran for ber kindness and Bonnie told her ttrat she uould caII niti her decision. I toid

Bonnie tbat it was a good deal even thougb th. A needed work. Tbe car isn't anytiing special by itself, a

plain jane c-code 289 sitb air and power steering, a center console and dnrn brakes, but tle love of tbe

i;il,ffi; retiiea scili1;;;h.t r.r.r txis car'i once in a life tirc find. I asked Bonnie to also caII ne

nitb ber decision rio..,-r ioo, oioo,t want tiis car to go to sole kid nbo rould tear it apart. I fer days

later t taiked uiti Bonnie and indeed sne oecioec to buy txe.ca1. I lias tbrilled txat PEasus nas.going to

so'eone nho rould love and take care of her tn *.y txe'original.omer did. Bonnie said txat she intends to

;;;i;;; tn .., to itis oriqinai spea altbough shl rirst tnouqht of cbanging the exterior color and

irt.ii* ilir. Bonnie ;il-tili she,s going t6 join txe G.p.[.c. and raybe sore day ne can all see Pegasus.

I fer days ago I received anotber cari iroi a fellow that yas looking at a '5i I'lrstang and not F*ing
luch about tier asked ii i-rorro verify it ii nao tie rigbt engine. I grabbed ry Hustanq Red Book.and asked

what txe notor was. nis-repty nas a lzi. Mter-ileqained ny colposrue t told bil txe correct engine code to

i;;k ar; in tn vil{ (it,s h ir q) and tolrr hin brieily uheri to look for tie dreaded nst ronster. I asked

wbat tie price of tne'car n r .rii he said.hrisiooo.o0 I reqrrested tiat be caII ue back to let ne knon if
it rias a true 128 r{ust;g il ;; this sriiinq r haven't heard fror bir. ltose are txe stories I live for'

r keep saying txat riliilioqloi-trt9 !i1tr. oio ruov tn{ lF a shelby in her garage txat she wants to get

rid of for 91000. neri re-can'drear rigbt? If you havi a_sirilar story Iet rs knor. Cbris has already asked

for contributions for tie nersletter so feel free to send 'el ln. 
k9

LLsT fiT OM

ilow tiat txe AutoFest is over I have alittte uore tirc to devote to tie nensletter and since I still
have space on tiis p.q.'i;ri-.do on. io.. interesting t{rrstanq 1t0ry. .|s everyone knons frou past newsletters

I dig svO ltrstangs. wiir. ru-.ging ttrrough uy bac! irsues oi nrsjanq ilontilv I forrnd ttre articie on txe

Iast sv' nrstang t. b;;il;J.-uJrrtr :,irt-liiiiL history on tne svq in igsr I'ord san the errors cf it's

ways aid decided t. g*t'lo.i-iiio rrE iied racing. speciai-velicie 0Sciaiioris'dts creaied io oversee tbe

production of race qoiiiti trigh pert6n*.. pu*r. (Tirat's wby.you can order fror tie svO parts catalog)'

The otxer dssion rf tb; ip.;iit'voi.t. opeiations'was to prodnce a high perfonance.version of the

grstang. 6phasis ,oold-b.'oo handling .r n.ii *-porer. 1ti svO got torir iheei disc brakes, Koni adjrstable

stnrts and shoc6, rerorked front controi unt,-quiO sbock rear srnpension, t5 incb-rins and a 2'3 liter

t'rbocharged intercooiJ uotor capabte of prooucing tnj sare horsepner as ttre v8 offering of tbat year.

only 98{{'svo nstangs nere proCuceO fror iggt-ee iafinq ttrer rarer tlan the Sbeiby llutangs'

The last svg is ;J;i; ilil .r.y in-oansonvitle deorqia in the gar?ge of ?T Elliot' llAscAR fans rav

recognize Dan as &e brother of ttre rcironaras rnunderbird criver BiIl Elliot. BiIl and lhn's father omed a

Ford dealership and nben it uas announced tn t tu. svO ras to be discontinued Dan pulled a fer strings to

get txe last one out.-tte-cani* 4 hatcbback tott.o off tle asserbly line rpril.2nd.1985 and nas soon in

Dan,s garage. It's odoreter siored only 3 rlt* iT6.th.t To! HFigbi!...ner club rerber Tol llchright has a

t9g6 svo nith 27 riles on it! I could Oo a rnote'ariicle on Tor's ltrstangs.r.and rayfe I rill!)' Tbe car

stilt has atl tbe.g.Jiv-iin. qrJity.oniioi-o...Is and iaterior protection that is.nonally reroved (hn

reEested ttrat ttre no..i set-uf pro.iaut.r r. riipp.a for ttris spei:iat Pony.) If you're like re you'd be

telpted to take that'puppy oui.io'p*n i1 n ra lut'itan bas the solution to ttrat dilerra. Ee bas 3 othr

sv0s should be ras to'nlli tnat rinlsearo r:i1*lo wbine. Dan arso bas a fer otier l{ustangs to play rit!
including a 10K Boss 351, but i think you knon which is ry favorite'

Dan plans to keep his lct svo *9 nut.n uit investrint Eon. l{aybe I can convince hil to trade for a

siightly rodified ,gi'slg-*dta high uiiaqe-;ei-sv0. ttell ray6e not. ir you tiink oming tie last s90 is

iil;ir;-tfi **ia.r'tn.-;;-& o.lli. and Denver Btaylock. The llorttr carolina couple om 12 slG,

including tro ritx conseortive nrnbered vris. 
-i 

recentrv told-soleone tlat I ttrougbt I nas doing rell rit!
tro late rodels tnen fran into folks nitn'istuai r,"t.iq coltections! 0h nell I'l happy rit! ry Porls, ffi
i".*-riiif i*t rir. about owning Saleens, llclarens, Steedas and Shelbys'

Thatrs all for nor. took for otjer articles in tne future on interesting llrstangs like the shelD cqe

prototype rTtre Green Eorneti. 
A:.9
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